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Dear Parents
Thank you to all our families who were able to attend the Infant Nativity this week. It was a delightful retelling of the story of
the first Christmas. Thank you to Mrs Rogers, Mrs Cripps and the whole of the Infant department for working so hard to
produce this lovely event.
The government’s national schools performance tables are released this week. We are proud to confirm the successful
achievements of our children last year. Information is at www.education.gov.uk/schools/performance

Attendance Ted

Courtesy Cup

Returns after Christmas

Courtesy cup winners will return next
year

Punctuality Pup

Father, we are grateful for the
kindness and generosity you show us
every day and we ask that you help us
to see those around us in the same
way you do - as loved and treasured
people. Conform our hearts to be like
yours and activate our hands by your
Spirit at work within us so as to
participate with you in showing
kindness and generosity to others
today and every day.

Returns after Christmas
Buster’s Reading Club
Returns after
Christmas

Lost Property
We have many uncollected items currently in lost property - please collect any items that you
have lost before Wednesday 21st December 2016 as we will need to dispose of them after this
date.

Diary Dates
Monday 19 December – Children’s Christmas Parties – Children can wear their party clothes on this day.
Wednesday 21st December – 9:15am – Carol Singing and Coffee morning – School Hall – All parents welcome
– Children can wear home (Christmassy) clothes on this day
th

Wednesday 21st December is the last day of term. The school day will finish at the
normal times of 3:00pm for infants and 3:15pm for juniors. We are asking the
children to wear Christmassy clothes on this day. In the morning we will be singing
carols together followed by a coffee morning – all parents are invited to attend.
Please note - Thursday 5th January is the first day of term three for the children

Golden Ties
Returns after Christmas

Wishing you all a very Happy Christmas and
Best Wishes for the New Year

